I. Call to Order at 3:02 pm

II. Roll Call: Lydia Bedgood, Elyssa Erickson, Jodi First, Ben Kvale, Grant Kleiman, Lexie Leukuma, Shyra McClure-Huhn, Timothy Mathison, David Whitaker Late/Enters at 3:07

III. Consent Agenda
   • Agenda Approved

IV. Club Meeting
   Summaries:
   • CMT Club: Might order apparel, will visit Willmar’s Law enforcement center.
   • Multicultural Club: Organizing Yoga Day before finals.
   • Deca: Working on recruitment & sponsorship. Coffee fundraiser coming up.

V. Approve Minutes
   • Minutes approved

VI. Unfinished Business
   A. Hand out surveys during busy hours.
   B. Executive members have new tasks to accomplish
   C. Donations
      • Lexie’s sister has mittens to donate. Possibly assemble baskets with cocoa.

VII. New Business
   A. Aurasma
      • Talk to new Social media employee about app

VIII. Verbal Reports
   A. Executive Officers
      President – Timothy Mathison
      Vice President – Lexie Leukema
      Public Relations Admin. – David Whitaker
      Administrative Director – Lydia Bedgood
      Financial Officer – Elyssa Erickson
   B. Senators
C. Committees
   • Ask students specifically about tech opinions to present to the Tech Committee.

IX. Advisor – Erika
   • Look into interest for DC trip.
   • Apparel deadline: Nov. 16th
   • Find money for senate number key pad.
   • Work study wage increase
   • Talk to clubs about meeting attendance
   • Discuss Policy

X. Good of the Order/ Announcements

A. NDT Registration: Tuesday

B. December deadline: 20th

C. Erika will be absent for next meeting

XI. Adjournment at 3:41
   • Ben motions, Elyssa seconds.